
SALES

Matter (ommltilAnrr'i Male,
atusbell, Alei.ader A Driver, )

J No. ISM fup'r. Ct.
Barvetov aaherSJer, et. at. )

PURSUANT to aa order of tin Superior
county, Ohio, made at Its

Ps.euifcer term, lues, and to medlreeteii, I shall of.
fer et puhlle eriAttonat the door of the Court House
la theettrof iMytM.lB Mm eouatv of Montgomery
Bad him m Obi,

Oa SATURDAY, February 4, 1800,

! til knur of ftn and 4 o'clock . M. rvf

Mid dy the following dearibed Heel aetata To wit:
Situate la the .Hate of Ohio, In the enunty of Mont-
gomery end In trieelty of Dayton, 10 tret olT ol the
north aid of lot No. four hundred Mid ninety six
iwr- -l vn ne revie-- o pini 01 aaio any.

Said property le to be told 00 a Juilffinent In favor
f Muhbelt, Alexander Driver, against ttelvetor

Behmtrer.
Aid property In epjirMned nt SieM,Bn, and cannot

ssentd for )mi thea d, the appral.ed value,
whin u snue.oo.

Term, of Isle Cuh. ' If. It. JORDAN,
MMt. Con. ftnp'r. Court Mo. Co.. O.

Joba h Jonn, rialutlu". Arty....

Dialler CmmlMlnrr'i Sale.'
Tru.bae. ol C. ..,jUtltu j iaptrlor rourti No

Rudolph el. l. J UJS'

PUKHIIANT to no order of the Superior
county, Ohio, id vie nt

Peoember term, ls, nnd to me directed, I ihull of-
fer ntpublli mutton etthedoor of the Court Hounn,

Oa SATURDAY, February 4, 1850,
Between the hour of one nnd four o'clock P. M. of
lid dor the folio vin Oeearloed Heel Kitete: Dltii-ft-

In thoetty of Deytoo, oounty of Montnomery
nd Dtnte of Ohio, to wit: Weat hulf of Lot No.

thlrty-enre- n hundred nnd flfty-eev- (rwi) ni
on the rovleod pint of eeld olty of Ilmyton.

eld property In to bo nold on n Judgment in
of the truiteeo of UUUe C Beokue, ngnlnet

Kudolpb Mehelrertat. nl.
nnld property la npprnlnnd nt AM.OO.nnd ennnot

be eol4 tor lean thna two-thi- of the npprnlnod
vnluo.

Tnrau at laloCneh. N.R.JORDAN,
Meater Commlenloner Sup. Court.

ionaAir k Iokdam, Att yn. for Pl'IT.
deentawlAlwtttaoM

Bal of Real Bstdt by ordtrol Court.
ON tht 4th dT of Febra.rr, A. D. 1866,

tSo'elook P.M., ob the prmlM, loth town
of ChMb4r.burgh.wlll b old to the h.ffhrat th

following Rl Ktt, m th property of
t bmn of Philip Hftehftl, dwnnl, to wit: iftu--

la th eouutr of MontfOBirr md BUtlrof Ohio,
and boundod and dMrUwtI at followi: Retrlnulnt;
ot tb Lotnuiabar twantjr-f-
(M) to aaid town and In th oorth-au- t quarter of
tMtlon Twnty-iir- ht (9ft) of Town-hl- p thre fi) ol
Kaafe tlx ) m atooo onrnr by th roru'; the no
Morth Wests ohalna od 7 Itnka to a etona ror-e- r,

thane N.8ft W. lehalne andU llnkt to net one
ornarj tnanaa . ehalna and 7A llnka to a

atone eornar at the road thrnoe N. M K. ehalna
and M Unki to the place of baflnnluir, eontalolnf
two aerea. Alao. another hit of land eominenclng
ftt the aouth-wet- n corner ol the above described two
acre lot, at the roadt tbenoc It. 4 V W. chain, and
o llntta to the north weit corner oi said two acre

lot a ttoaei theaee N. W. $ ohalna and 80 llnka
to a atone ornr thence H. 4Jo K 1 ohalna and 4
llnkt to a ttone corner at the rnad thence N.90
B. eaetat and M llnka ta tlto place of ltfilnnlng,
ootainlng two a, .un acrea.

Appraised at 0tt, and oannnt ael) for leat than
s of the appraised ralue, thereof.

Tsaita or Salb. Oao-thl- oash In hnn'. on day
of caief and the residue In three equal annual pay-
ments, with Interest Iron day of tale, payable au
Dually, aad deferred payment! to ae secured by
nor tg age on the prauiiea.

JAfOB KHRRT.
Guardian of SltsaUthand William Mlchat

K. Babti,ktt Att'y. , jfiniO-S-

No. 116, Alain street
ILADIES A GENTLEMEN,

3!
i

k RK TOO IN WANT OF

J. anythlag In the way of

lie Boot, 110
IHa In Shoes, Kla in

t flatters or t
Childrea' Wear,
Of any Kindt If no, von would

so won u rnmemDer mat

N. , W. Wilson,
NO. 116 MAIN ST., 116

ITIa in

Complete Assortment

OF

HI SOWN
Manufacture,

Iwhleh he offer, nt LOWPRI Main
110

OK. a. any other hou.e la the t- .......
aS.Call and judss for

UrourielYes.
'

X. W. wixsoir,
oetn No. lit Mala at.

W. H. CAXIE5DEE,

Blank Book Manufacturer
'J. 'I. AND

Wliolesale Paper Dealer,
DAYTON, O.

' -- 'JnnM

NOTICE.

ALL panorii indebted to Joseph
".eddler," will pleeu mil at th. Hard-wa- r,

.tor. of the undersigned, aad pay up, there-
by navlnf th. aoet of eolleotlon.

aae-U- J. LANODON A BRO.

SSlTn & WESSON'S
NSW

PATENT REVOLVER.
, , roa uu at

lAJfGDON'fl HABLWARE STOSB,
MO. T8, MAIN ITREET.

THIS Fi.tol i. the light.at on in the
that kn. for. Welirht only Ten Ounce..

I. loaded quleker thna other Plato), are capped.
la sure Are under nil elreuki.tencee. No Injury la
nauawl to ta. Arn or Ammunition by allowing; It
a remain loaded any lonatn of lima. It la ao aim

pu la Its eonatruoilon that It la aot liable to (t
amei viwei

It la rerfeetljr Safe to Carry!
Tat eyllader hold, aoren aaota. Two raore thna

Olaer ajaeu puaoi..

Second Hantl
Buggico Carriages

AT

W.W.PHILLIPS'OLDSTAKD
' 4th t. bet. Jefferson Ast.Clalr.

A LARGE lot of seoond hand Buio. an
Carriage, for aal. at T.ry low price, for ea.h.

JaaM

V . PIALtti IK V.

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES!

VEHICLES of .t.it deaoription on hand
aheap, at

WiUHEH rillLLIFS
U Otaso, os dtk Straot between jerenon aad at.

; Clair.
OCKAWAYt, JENNY LINDS,

lHA:T()ria, VOCK WAUuNI,
ASOUCHB., 8PRINO DO.

Aleo eeooad head Barouaho. and Butflaa for aal.CHaP.
fw.r wade to artier, aad repairing done In the

wmiNiwiMnHiua jaona

NOTIOD.
HAVING motived a large lot of Oysters,

of th. weather belli
vevakla, we will sell (tor thu day only) at 1ft eenU
per eea. Coat, all ye lorer. of Oy.iera. aud be
euypiMM a. a. n. m w. at. ina..n'a,

JaaM t Ne. .1. Third street.

Church for Sale.
THE LUTHERAN CUUKCII, oorner of

aad Jarrareoa etieeta, la for sale, (and
wmpbmj wiia ait na ruruiur. an. nature., .or
B ana, apuly either to

T. OEBHARTor
JOHN McREVNOLDS.

roa SAXB.
TTKLPEK'ri 1UFKND1NO CR1H1H OF
AA tae asata," at FA VNK.,

aa U-- W Mb. M MalA .Ueet.

., WWiWl. '

....
"

fc.. , , A 4
'
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THE DAILY EMPIRE
OtrlOal Of rUUOATlONi '

Upin Biit.iRg, Uiri it.. Bulk li.e I.ii I Mem

B Malll8,00pr rtTln4Va.n.10 O0ata par Wank pTbl to theoarTlr .

lnclopli.putup in wrappers, otB.

Cincinnati Agency.
The Cincinnati Tjp. Foundry Company I.

our duly authorised Anient to make eontraet.
and receipt for AdTemaement. .ubaeriptiom,
Ac, in that city.

To BnaimaaMM. The Kmpir. Job Room,
arein complete trim, and w. are now prepared
to do work of nil description, in th. beet atyle
ouneari. unuin naaezamineour Work and
learn our price..

L7"To Anrianiu.. Adrertin.ment. or
Notice, for th. Kmpir. must h. handed into
th. offic. by tan o'clock on the day they .re de-
sired to be publi.hed aelafrr. W. cannot
an;r.etoin.ert thrm arterthathour.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
Thoee who desire to here sdrertieementi

interted in the Weekly Umpire should band
tnem in by Paturaay morning, at tbe latest.

0A.Our adrerli.infr, patron, will perceive
that, by our arrangement of readme matter.
their adTerti.emenU will be always nrtea
Tory luipuriam m.lliriQ Ifltm ,

CTSee 4th page for Telegraph Report..

Fa.iius, Att.ktios Wanted, SO.OOOtio. of
corn, In the car, for which In. highest m.rs
let price win ne paid, at

CHRISTOPHER'S Auction Room,
tf. Jefferson and M.iket.

IT Dr. Rose will be at Room No. 1, Phillips
Ronse the remainder of thi. week. .All who
need hi. profcsion.l serric. will call 1mm.
diately. feblitsI. O. S. M.

"-- f MEET for initiation.,
a. d regular aemi-.nnu- al election

luf i6ic.rs. Member, must all be

I". iJ th". Hy order of

aI1 o.oom.

Y. M. Q. A
Fourth Annual Meeting. The regular an-

nual meeting of llie ''Young Men'. Gymna.
lie Association of Dayton," for th. election of
officer, and th. .transection of oth.r important
buemeei, will be held in the Gymna.ium on
Saturday evening, February 11th. A general
attendance of tbe members i. earnestly desired.

LEWIS B. GUNCKEL.
T. O. I.owa.Seo'y. fb3
tTThere will betwo"0ommissinner'.Salea,"

and one "Sale of Real Estste " at the Con rt House
Those who dssira to improve their

temporal atatua will be on band.

iiSO.Tbo Jewelry sal. It continued at Christo
pher'. A notion room, this evening,
and .y.ning. Thoa. who want great
bargain, should attend.

Hf The night eiproi. train from Cinoinnati
on Wadnaaday night ran over a bone and mule
belonging to Mr. Lysander Qolliday, who Uvea a
abort diataao. below tbe olty, ontting off thro, of
the male's legs, .nd on. l.g for th. horse! Th.
animals had got out of a pastar. after night.
They ware "put oat of their misery" in th. mor-

ning by ahooting.

Toinattic. PaHoaAHa. Thoa. who deeire
to see a beautiful painting will vi.it thi. noted
panorama, by Moo.. Andrieu, which i. being
exhibited at Hnstoo Ball thi. afternoon, aod
will be ag.in thi. evening. Mr. Sinclair, the
very popular speaker, will deliver a lecture on
th. .abject of temperance, and descriptive of
the panorama, on each occasion. Be will also
exhibit th. beautiful painting on tosmorrow
afternoon at 3 o clock, .nd again in th. even
ing, at the same pl.ee. Mr. Binel.ir ha. re-

ceived th. thank, of the people wherever he
ha. been.

Qbolooy. Dr. Boyaton, one of the moit learn
ed men and diitioguithad aciantifo man of the
day, will deliver a oourae of .lz lecture, .a

oomm.nolngn.it Monday evening, Fab,
flth, at Hn.ton Ball. Th. lecture, will b. Ulua.
trated by the exhibition of a aerie, of splendid
paintings, which eovar over 8,000 feet of canvass.
W. will refer to the matter more at length. Is
the mean time, we hope hvery body will conclude
to attend tbe laotures. Ticket, to tbe eoura. fl
to b. had at th. Book and Music Stores. .

DautiuiNS. Th. papere throughout the State
generally refer to the challenge given by Mr.
Wm. Nnvan., of Cleveland, and accepted by
Thomaa J. Uellriggle, of thi. oity, which i to
b. tried on the 11th of thi. month, a. w. Ie.ro.
The Columbus Fact say. there i. a little drum-

mer in th.t city who will take np th. victor ol
th. trial here for any .urn he may namel Do

you hear that, Torn?

laTTelegraph infurm. ua that tht repubi
lioan. of Cleveland, fired 100 guns yesterday
on the success of Pennington. The powder
wat .bought for Sherman, and the .hooter,
felt more like they wars paying honor, to
tba dead than ths living I The republican
of Cbioago Cied 100 guns in honor of Bber.
man's election about two week, agerf We
don't think they will .boot over Pennington!

CvaauT Ptmr. Our reader, will remember
the advertisement of s .urrent pump, by Mr.

Shank, .nd hi. proffer to supply corporation,
with water from riven, or large creeks, .1 small
coat. A model of th. pump .nd its adjuocta
may be seen at th. drug .tor. of Mr. Di.trioh,
in th. Phillip. House, 3d at.

(C7 Lket night wa. again extremely cold, but
w. s slight improvement on th. two previous
.vening.. "Tbl morning. Mid olug, "th.
amoke, inatesd of going up, earns down, Bad

nearly choked ua, while rain was plainly writ-
ten on th. eastern .ky,M Blag i. right about
th. .moke, and appearance, ralk.r favor hi.
theory about rain.'- -

tT The ice la thick enough upon Mill water
to afford lb. boys nice skating, and they sr.

Djojiog it. W. la.rn that ons littl. fallow

broke through th. ica in the canel Juat ebov.
W.ur .treat, laet .v.uiug, aod would havs been
drowned, but for tbe aid of a featlemaa who
was paaaing by at th. lime.

CT A red light i. exhibited on the top of the
high tower of th. Bmith.osl.n inatitution.
W.ahington, on th. evening, of lecture..
Should there be toy f.iltrr. of a lecturer to ar
live, or if the lectur. for any reaaeo be po.r
poned, tbe pnblie can alway. aecertain th. fact
by looking at th. tower. Th. light U only
shown when s lecture is t be delivered. Thi.
i. s good srraogemeat. .

If VwW. are requeued to say thai the sennit
ing physicians were aot .resent at tbe pett stole
test examlnailoa bar. th. ether day.

CTOapt Mink it, corner of Market and Jeffer
ton, haa Juat retivd B supply of the beet

Buckwheat Floaraianufaouiied and sold any.
where,

The Journal Answered a few Words
about the Differences in our Party—
Are we for Douglas?
Th. Jenrnsl of thi. morning desire, en an.

wer In several queetione, which w. .hall giv.
in consideration of its having undertake! le
reply to one which we put to it.

The large Whig el.rn.nt which Mr. Vallsn.
digh.m reprewnt. consist, of that portion of
th. old W'hig party 'Who eannot follow Ih.
teachings of sectionalism, who remember the
warning worda of Washington, and who eao
sever forget the national doctrine, taught by
their great leader, Clay. Theae me. are scat
tered over th whole district.' Many of them

live in Dayton. The committee, th.t wete ap-

pointed in 1858 to visit refractory gentlemen
on th Congressional question, can gl. th.
Journal apeciflo information.

Mr. Vallahd!gham'( position oa th. territorial
question, an etated In hi. spsech and quoted In

the Journal, ia denned in theae word.: "Equal
right, in th. lerrltorle.

We would like to know Where the Democrat

i, cither of th. administration, or of Do tigs
las, (if wemsyuae.uch terms) who denie. this
doctrine. Th. Journal nay. thi. mean. "ih.
right to carry .lava, into th. territories .nd
hold them there in .pita.of th. unfriendly leg
isl.lion of territorial legislature.." It mean,
so inch thing. Whatever may b. Mr Vallan
digham'a position on the popular sovereignty
question, there is no man in th. Democratic
rank, who doe not giv. "equal right" to the
South. It is th very eardiual doctrine of th
parly on the slavery qnestlon. It ie th doc-tr- io

of troth and justice. "Equal right."
they h.v. under the Constitution. W know
of no elatiae that diacriroinete between the
North aod tbe South, or the East aod lb. Weat.

But whil. oc thi. point let n. explain a little
more.

The Republican party and the .lav. cod.
party of th South etaud upon on. platform of
principle. The one demands Oongres.ion.l
interference to put down .l.very a. a relic of
herbarium. Th other demand, it fur th. ee
tabliehmeut and protection of alavery as a pan
tri.rcn.l .na divine Institution. Both .re
fen.tic.l and extreme. Both violate th. fun
damental principle, of free government. We
of the Democratic party say th.t to th. people
of th. territory belongs th. power to regulate
their institution., and to no on. .lae. Every
true, national Demoerat will take thi. ground
It i. in tne uincinn.il pl.trurm. It ie in every
national Democrat'a speech in Congress It ia
true that in our party difference, bar aprung
up not upon equal right in tbe Territorial
but upon thie point at What Tin. ah all the
people of the Territoriea exerciae the power
they poaeeait Soma ay in their Territorial
Legislature; other, maintain only whan th.
Stale Oun.lilutiop, i. formed. Practically, this
question ia of no great importance. It is an
abstract question. Either doctrine will lead to
the asme result, for the people will finally ael
themselves ju.t where they desire to be. And
viewing the question in Ibis light Democrats of
Ohio hav long .go (greed to disagree upon
thia particular point. They are wise. They
are exceedingly wise. Why should we be
striving among onrsalve aa to th. time wheo
th. people of a Territory may regulate their
own affairs, when . formidable party in th.
North and a fiery party in the South would
take away th. right to do ao at any tim.T That
would be foolieh indeedl And for thi. reason,
thos. who believe with Seo.tor Douglas, hav.
mad. up th.ir mind, to support th. nominee of
the Charleston Convention, even upon a differ
ent platform than his own.- - For thie reaaon
Senator Douglas himself lately proclaimed that
although he would not accept a nomination
except apon a platform of hi. own, he would
support a. man .tending upon different one
And for thi. reason' thos. wbo proles, to has
lieve with the administration ar. yet ready and

tiling to accept Senator Dougla. and hi. pl.t
form, if lb. party at Charleston agree that.it i.
the best. But Republican, may be .ur. of on.
thing. Ths Democracy of the United Statee,
particularly of Ohio, will leave their own differ
enees to be settled when their common enemy
aod the enemy of their country is not in the field
before them. History ha taught them lesson.,
sod they desire to profit by them. So long aa

s formidable party la in th. field denying the
right of tbe people of a Territory to settle their
own- doroestis inatitution., ao long will th.
Democratic party atand up in battl. array, firm,
united, and confident of victory. Whan that
an.my i. conquered, Its banner, trampled in
the duet, and its leaders dead npon th. field;
when the Democratic party have vindicated
beyond doubt the rights of tbe people, and
bar secured them, then they will begin to ini.

quire among themselves se to the proper time
st which thee, right, shall b. exercised.

For these reasons as again.t s member of the
Republics p.rty we .ball giv. our hearty eupt
port to. Democrat upon sither platform. Doe.
not thi. .newer ths Journal plainly aad cate-

gorically! . , . -
But look at Got, Oorwin'e inconsistency.

Professing to be a member of tbe Republican
party h. says, and w. quota from ths Journal:

'I sav, for myself, th.t if you hav. acquired
territory, or will acquire territory, in which the
while man eannot work, I will allow ownere
of .lavee in the Statee to go there with their
alavee; aod if neeeeasry, I would Tots to pro
tect tnem were.

The Journel a.y. th.t thi. I. only Corwin'.
tadtsMual opinion, Wbst oth.r kind, ef opin
ion ha. bat And why should Ih. Journal .np-por- t

Oorwia snd denounce Bsuthsra meet
Aod what would the moat rabid Br. eater ask
mora I Slavary will n.ver go, in thee day.,
where the w bit. mas caa work. It was tried
in Kansas. Climate killed it off. So that
practically, eoulharn extremiat. .nd alav. cod.
man eao atand with Gov. Oorwia upon oa. and
lb. .am. platform of principle, .nd ih. D.yton
Journal .'and. there too. How ar weto recone
eile this difference?

One word in eonclu.ion, Whether we fsvor
Dougla.' nomination ia a matter of so great la
porlance, we suppose, to that diatinguiahed
genilemaD. But we hav alwaye advocated hi.
claim, snd are now "favorabl. to bi. nomina
tion to the Presidency." Ie the Journal

He la the choice of tbisDi.trict, snd
the choice of the State, snd w hop that he
may iseeeed. " - " '

Chase Elected U. S. Senator.
Wa announced yesterday that Chess bad

been nominated, by tha Republican Legislative
caueua, for United State Senato, and the elec-

tion would tak plac in afternoon. Tbe
"form" wa (on through with, a. per program
me, snd Salmon P. Chaaswill beour repreeeola
live ia the U. H. Beoale fof sons
mencing on th. 4th of March JStil. Ths Leg
ialatur. yesterday ebwtsd sirs of the moot expert
demagogue ever elevated To any office. 134

were present; of these Oases received 7C; Pugb
63, snd OoTwln ,

' ' "

OaueTauuiios. Gymnasium meeting oa Bat- -

srday seeding, at the Clyaooa.ium; let every
member b preeest; sad ss th. .pring searna
is approaching, let all determine ss somrseoee
ths walk anew.

NEWS ITEMS.

Three whits men were whipped ia Osbsrns
Co., N. O., last week, for steeling.

The number of new piece, played ia Pari.
tha.tre. during th. year 18&9, 911,

Geo. Almonte ha. been appointed Ambaasa
dor of Mexico at Madrid.

It 1. propoeed to rsise a monument st Trini-

dad ds Cube in memory of the immortal Hum-
boldt,

Tbs fearful malady of putrid sore tbrost is
raging to an alarming extent ia virion parte
of Oregon.

A Newbern, Va., paper eaye thit Mre. Alice
Day, of that city, wai lately delivered of four
sturdy boy. No on. know, what a Day may
bring forth.

Th. Grand Jury of th. Quarter Sea.ions In

Philadelphia hss proented the ess of th drag
.hop., for carelessness in patting np physicians'
preecriptiooe. ,

A handsome marble monument has been
rained to th memory of Lilt! Mary Marsh,
burnt to death som. month, .i.e. in ataeon.
Georgia.

It i. stated that Adeline Patli receive. $400,
Ooleon $1,1U0, Brlgnoli $1,900, and Sligelll
$700 per month for singing in th. Ullm.n Stra
koach troupe.

A man named Travis was lately arrested in
Belvidere, 111., who bad married no leee than
three wivee in a short time, within a circle of
fifty milee, beside, committing forgery and oth
or crimes.

Tbe Key We.t Key of the Gulf, ef Dec. 31

say. there he. been brought to that port during
tha week eodiug that day, by the vea.eli en-

gaged In the trade, 11,000 lbs. of aponges, vaU
ued at $5,000.

A schoolmaster at Boardrann, O., haa been

put under bond for beating a young lady of
eighteen with an ox gad, until her back waa
black and blue. Ths girl waa good looking
and had reaiated the tei.cher' advance to
courtship. The scoundrel should be horse
whipped, ,

Charles H, Steven, lately ran away from Chit
1 loot he, Ohio, leaviog a wife aud four children
and without paying hie debte. He went to
Freeport, HI., made tbe acquaintance of s

beautiful young lady named Mary Patterson
married bar and then made tracks for som. oth.r
place.

A young man named S.muel W. Grinate.d
committed etilcide in Oregon a few weeks .inc..
He first took l.ndanum snd sfterward cut hie
tbroat with a pocket knife. The c.uae assigned
was the faithlessness of a young lsdy ia th.
Atlantic Statee to whom be wa. engaged.

The New Orleas. Orescent states th.t a suit
wss concluded In th.t city en the 18th instant,
in which it wa. decided th.t Baltimore Oity
owed New Orleans $50,000, nueshelf of the
expense of $100,000 incurred by New Orlesns
in settling up the McDonough estate.

Board of Education.
THURSDAY EVE., Feb. 2.

Present Messrs. Warehara, Prudeo, Steele,
Elliott, Lindaly, Love Miller, Stutsman,
Brown and Keener.

The minulea of th. laet mealing w.re read
snd approved.

The City Olerk reported the name, of the
teachere wbo bad failed to comply with the
rule of the Board requiring them to deposit
their certificate, with th. Olerk and on motion
of Mr. Slutaman ..id teachere ware notified to

conform to tbe rule before the next regular
meating.

Dr. J. V. Miller ststed that Chaa. Roger,
Principal of th S. W. School waa in ill
heeltb, and ought to be relieved of a portion
of hi duties till better sbls to perform them,
snd on motion of Mr. Elliott, the proper visi
ting committee wee authorized to relieve Mr.

Rogers from hearing hi. classes recite, under
such regulation, a. they m.y deem proper.

The committee on Iseeher. recommended that
they be authorised to employ so additional
teacher for th Junior Department of the N. E.
School. Agreed to.

Tbe committee to which wa. referred the
resolution of tbe Board in reference to delivery
of lecture, in th. public schools, by Mr. Sin"
cl.ir, reported that they had attended to the
duly, aud had found th. lecture. T.ry interest
ing, practical and wall received. Thecommit'
tee are of ths opioiou that ths pupils have re
ceired lesson, of much prscticsl utility, which
they hare no doubt will be beoefieisi to them
in their future life. The committee accord to
Mr. Sinclair their moat sincere thank.. Report
received.

By Mr. Pruden, That the action of the com

mittee in authorising tb. dismissal of th.
school, to hear Mr. Sinclair', lecture, and wit
nesting the panorama to be exhibited wilh the
a.m., be rerereed.

Mr. Lindaly offered an amendment providing
that thoas children who wiabed to ettend th
panorama hav permiaaiou to leave achool at
3 o'clock, and thoae who did not, hould re
main until tbe proper hour fur diamiaaal.

Mr. Kenney offered an amendment that th.
achool be diamtaeed, providing Mr. Sinclair
admit auch of the children aa are not provided
with the admittance fee, without charge.

Mr. Elliott offered an ameodineut, which he
lead for information. That thoa children who
bring a permit from their parents be allowed
to attend lb paooram.

On motion of Mr. Brown, the resolution end
amendments were laid on tha labia.

By Mr. Lore, Th.t th. viaiting committees of
the v.riou. district, have diacretlonary power
in regard to dismieeiog th. achool.. Adopted.

Mr. Lindaly sailed op the resolution forthe
admiseioa of noa resident pupil, to our p.blie
school., fixing ths tuition st $8 per quarter,

nd offered an amendment reducing the tuition
to $5 in the sommoo schools, snd $i in ths
high achool, sod that tbs viaiting committee.
be suthorlxed to decide upon ths edmi.aloo of
such pupil.. Lo.t.

Tb. epplicatioo of Wm. M. Jonae for admis-
sion to th. 8. W. School uoder Mr. Rogers,
waa referred to the committee) of that Diatrick

On motion of Mr. Wareham, Peter Light wa.
admitted totb N.E. School.

By Mr. Wareham, That th. children of Mr.
Samuel Edgar b admitted to the Oity School.,
which was emended by Mr. Elliott, Ihsl lbs
viaiting committee be authorised to admit thee,
to tb. Senior Depsrtm.nt if there is room, and
tb.y are qualified.

A motion to adjourn was lost, snd tbs re-

port of tbe Principals of th School for th
quarter ceding January 87th, wars read.

After pasting opoa ths bills preea ated, tb
Board sdjoaraedj

Miss Martlneaa deaoeutoee ertnoliao, aad any.
that the petiieoate ef the preeeat day only eerve
a s mask of the kemaa forma perveraloa of ba-
rn ao properties. A wonaaa oa a aofa loofce like
a ehald pupping up from a sayeoek. A girl la a
daaee leoke like a Dutch taabler that wa. a fa-
vorite ley la my iataaey.
. Ladiee, do.'t salad what the .14 saald any I about

year expeaetoae If .he cent baaatify, aa weald
euleprae, yos all.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, Jan. 31, 1860.
At a specie) meeting of the members ef Raa

dolph Lodes, No. 88, of th Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellow, held thi vning, th toU
lowing preambl aad resolution were unenl
raon.ly adopted:

Whereas, We h.v. he.rd with deeD rrirret 1
Ih. death of Joseph Hugh., who wa. a mere.
ner ol tnie jjodge, end In whose deeeeae commu-
nity has loat s good eitisen, hie family it. nat-
ural beed and protector, and our Order a fsith.
ful brother; therefore,

Resolved, Thst ws hereby tender nur einoere
sympathy and condolence to tbe family and
friends of tbe deceased in thi. their s.d .nd
sudden bereavement, ' -

Resolved, Thst we will attend th funeral of
tb deceased la a body, and invite the ofliceis
and members of all Lodge, in Dayton and vi-

cinity to unite with ue in pay ing the laet tribute
oi reapect to our aepanea orotner.

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing be
lorwaroea to me ramtty of ine aeceeeed.

G. W. WILLIAMS. N. tem.
MICHAEL

(Journal copy.)

tteTThs National House of Representa-
tive, will probably go into ligation for offi.

o.rs to'd.y Clerk, Sergantat,Arm,Door
keeper, and Postmaster. Col. Forney, th
renegada demoorat, will probably be elected
Clerk. . The Cinoinnati Garotte, in .peaking
of Forney, aay. : "LI. is, it ii well known,
a standard Demoorat, and
if eloctod to ths olerk.bip, will doubtless
her.aftcr with th republicans!"

Of eoure ha will ; indeed, he hag been
with them for a long while.

SSA-O- of the eerp. editorial of the Dayton
umpire, waa la tbe euy the other day, end in eor.
rwponuing with bi. paper .aid1 aome very nice
thing, about the city, its cltliena and inatitution.

but was ao very complimentary towarda ua,
that oar modeety forbid, our copying Ibe artiole
entire, ne can take our caapeae. 2 o(do I imm,

"Our own correspondent" not one of the "corps"
should have re, peeled the eeniltirene.. of on.

o unaisally modest W. will hereafter Bote
more eloeely, his personal reminiscence., and If
we Snd any thing too glaring about the local of
the Times, we will .core It. Will that do?

ttiPJ. N.t tbe erratio, selfstyld philoso-

pher, called in our office to-d- to request
uu to say that ha "renounoe. nothing."

isaddbus era vans called "Old Thad," at
Washington .aid tbe ether, he intended to vote
for John Sherman antll the eraok ef doom.
Thad. aald he heard It crack on Friday laet. It
crecnea iu.i neiore Dnerman voted for Corwin..
Oenmercia,

1.

Arrived st Quarantine, brig Delhi., Lent
from taeooaatof Alrioai a prlae to tbafrigate Con.telatlon. No nan-ro- wan Alt tinarrl

ui nur.

MARRIED.
On th. ad In.t., by th. Rev. D. Wlntare. at his

residence, Mr. Joscm L. Milus to Mlaa Sa.ah
Buaax-r- , both of Perry townahlp.

0.i the .erne, by the aame, at tha tame Dlaae. Mr.
Oxo. H.Gn.nEitTloMlaa Malinpa Hxctss, both
of Jefferaoa Townanlp.

On tbe same, at the same place. Mr. Jacob A.
CHABLia.or the vicinity of Mlddletown, to Mlea
Subakham Pollock , of Geraantown

COLBY'S PATENT CLOTHES B.EEI
It Is cheap and durable price only as. Delated

and aet up Is four yard. It la simple la Its con-
struction, oan be managed by any onai and besides,
the ground oseupled by the old olas ofh.orln.
olotuee all over the yard, la worth more than the
prloe of this Reel In one year, for shrubbery and
rruu treea, and la juat the thing for email yards.

can ana eee one of them In operation In front of
my .bop, and be eonvlnoed for youraelf.

. H. THOMAS,
"bop on It. Clair, near Third etreet,

Jau30utX

COMMERCIAL.
Dayton Market.

FRIDAY, 2 p. m., Feb. 3, '60.
There ia better feeling in the grain market to

day. Buyere an readily offeriug tba prices
quoted below, but there is but little changing
nande.

Wheat brisket $1,95
Corn In good demand at 5$ cti.
Rye brisk st 95 els. , ,
Barley dull at 60G3 ct. J

Osts40cts.
Whisky 93(393,V eta.
Flaxseed $1,13.
Otrveraeed $4,50.
Timothy Med $9,00,
Buckwheat 40o.
Hungarian Graaa 50e.
Hay, per ton, $1618.
Receipts very light.

Dayton Tobacco Market.
Buyers are offering for aew tobacco i Round

from 68; Wrapper S8; Filler 3 J.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 2.

FLOUR Tb sale add up 1000 brls at 5,Gu
5,75 for superfine, and 6,80(36,00 for extra.

The failure of a miller, and leading- - dealer in
the article, Mr. Joseph Elstner, ws announced
on change, and produced soma surprise.

WHlSK.Y-SaIesllO0b- bI.st 19Vrai9Ke..
the letter rats for wagon.

GROCERIES There is no changs in the
article; the demand is quite limited, but prices
are unchanged. Balea of sugar st 78Ve- -

Molasaes 4546c, and Ccffes 1913o.
WHEAT There i in ective demand, with

light receipts; prices ar firm st 1.331,35 for
prims whits, snd 1,366)1,10 fur prims red.

CORN Ear Corn dull st 64c.. shelled com
msnde 56c.

OATS The market is steady, with a fair da
mand at 49. Salee 650 bush in bulk at 48t,'c.

a I E Sales 160 bush st $1.
BARLEY Prime fall at 50630.. aad fair

to good at 55 60c.

CLOVER SEED The market is dull, snd
prioee have declined 5c per buah. We quote it
4,86. Salee of 60 barrele at 4,86; do 70 at 4 90.

New York Market.
NEW YORK, Fbe. 8.

FLOUR Seles of 9,900 bbl. .1 4.90(35.00
for.uperfio. state; 5,25(80.55 for extra .tat.
4,95(35,00 for auperfin western, 6,I5(5,7S for
shipping brande extra rouad hop Ohio. '

WHISKY Market dull aad drooping; salee
400 able at S3,34 , chiefly st the inside price.

WHEAT Sales 8,500 buah at 1,35 for good
red Southern, aad 1,40, delivered, tur good
white Canadian; Milwaukee Club is held at 1,
901,33 ia store, with buyer for export at 1,
1881,0, delivered.

RYE Dull and heavy; (sis 3,700 Ue. at

BARLEY Sales 37,000 bush part good fo,
row ad Slate, 76c, snd ths remainder Caaads
Essl oa privets terms.

OORN In moderate request without wi.tr
rial changs ia prices, sslss ol 13,508 bush at
80(381., fee-- asvr whit aad Yellow.

OATS A little battel dew aad at 44045.,
tor Western, Oaaadiea and Slat.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BIX ILLUSTRATED LKCTTJRK8
'"" ' ' 'toi

GEOLOGY
ABD TUB

NATURAL HISTORY Or CREATION.
BT

DR. BOYNTON
" " " ' -""at

II u sto n Hall,
COMMKNCINO MONDAY BVBNINO FEB. 1 1

Seoond Lecture on Tuesday, Third Lecture o
Thuredey, and the remaining Leeturee ee the cot
re.iiondlnc evenineelof the nllowlne week.

Kaeh ol the Leoturee will be Illustrated by th
uiiiuiuun v .vries OI

and Splendid Painting
wnien cover over moo met or eanvaa. They

Voleanoee, California Heene. Coral leianrie,
Coal Vegetation, Ueptilee end Monatere of the
lleep. Animal, of the World, Warm
Rlooried Aoleiala,aad the Human Raee, beautf

or the entire animal oreation. .
It la unlvaraally admitted that a view of these

Paintings alone, la worth mere than the price of
bile wooie ieini,

Tickets for the course, .1,00 Pupils of f.hool.
Oeente. Single tickets t oent.

Doors open at 7 o'olook, To eommene at,usr--
Tickers for aal. at the Mntle and Book Mere,

ana at tne aoor. .. .M , , -
febl. i V - - - ;

. THE THEATER KOC1KTY,

Will give their Annual ,

Masquerade Ball!!
IN

BECKEKS HALL
t it.. ON .. e

Tuesday Evening Feb. 21,
And Invites the rnnnr friends of the focletvand
(I. nee. New attractive Llln. Picture, will make
.ue umii wore pieeeani man any year neiore.

Programme, will announce further partlculara,
febl-tt- d THK MANAOKMS.

HUSTON HALL.
Friday aft.rnooa u3 o'clock, a Even g
oaiuraay

PETER BINCEAin,
of Scotland, tbe celebrated

ADVOCATE O P TEMPERANCE I

Whose extraordinary faculty of
INTERESTim AND IlfSTBUCTllfO THK

YOLKO,
Aa well aa nereoneof all are. ha. nM.in-- A Alb Ki
th, largeat auillencea the most atnulnn, h.n. n
ohurchee could contain, and wnoee remarkableucoeae In eoUetinj youth in BANDS or HuPK andother TKMPKKANCK, I', Oil c AT ION A L, and AB- -
" " " nooL wuvemenia, nom in It rent Britainand America, In lhehopeof rendering hia laObra
uivrv laBcreeiui, OBa BeCUrCQ tOS Bllleildlil

PANORAMA.
PAINTED BY MONS. 11. ANDRIEU,

Executed In the hlffheat atria nf the n .......
,,ub waur luuu.anu teat ni eanvaaa, Uluetretlve of
The BleaalnRS ol Temperance t

Evil or In tempera ace.
He will employ them, In the source of his highly

characteristic lectures, on behalf of the cause to
wuicu ne nee uervieu ao large a portion ol hla uae- -

Blnajla tlckete 9 cents, children leeeeh. . -
age oi ma ncaeie Bl.oo. Liberal arr.neen.enl.
.unuw iui MiHiwia, rariMs aau ftxcuralofts.

Garden Seed.
JUST received, a fine lot of freeh and pure

Heeds, such as Karl York Cabb an.
gar l oaf and early WUnl.etadt Cabbage, aa well aaagreat variety of Cabbage aeed, Krly Blood Beet.Karly c ucumber. Karly Cauliflower, Early Carrot.Onion, Lettuce, Celery, Kgg Plant yery Kally Pea

1" ' w..,v. mi- - i nunieroue to
of the very beet varieties.

, uayiou Agricultural Warehouse,
M- d et.,eaatorpoatoooe.

SEND YOUR LIKENESS
TO YOUR

P R IE N D S..
EK4HT for ene dollar, on letter .beet., at

Gallerv. and Picture P... u.
tory. Third etreet, eaat of the PoatoltWe.

leukoma. 1. W. CK1ULAND.

P. H. D'AltCY,
(Suoceaaor to Oeo. Ohmer.)

Oyster Saloon
I; AMD

OeiiraiicDaiaiBic,
THIRD STREET,

POST OFFICE BUILDING,
Dayton, O., v .

Keep, constantly on band a large variety of
Confectioneries. Fruita. Hnta.

"

Cigars and Tobacoo,
French Candies of all description.."

OYSTEH by tha Can, or Served
to order by tbe Plate. - .

febl -

John Shexwood's ABg gn
meat.-'- .

j e w eX k y i

I WILL n at rublio Auotioa in Booker
Builulng, Daytoa Ohio, sa

Tuesday March 20th. 1880.
AH th poreoaal property and stoek In trade of ioha
Sherwood, In part of a lerfeeaeortaxettl of
VALUABLKJHWkXaf, of all kkada, two large
and very handeeene alio W CAlt&e, one BXTHA

laxfe urt Aad auaae Uauaahold t'unt-tur- e.

The atock of Jewelry of el r. Sherwood waa bought
for the retail Buaineea, aad nueh of It or the tiieii
quality. Pereona may have good bargalps.

ooiu win do eoto aa gum, silver aa .liver, and
plated ware as plated ware only. Purehaaere may
rely upon a.l reureeentatloee made.

The aale will be peremptory aad tae goods Bluet
eel!, no matter what they hrlaa.

Tt.at.-- All aelea under o eaah oa aaleeoier
that amount a eredltof Mtoeodayet If ample secu-
rity he given,

Hale will be continued aewBsydareae maybe
to dlapoee of tbe etoefc.

MILIUM BKNNttr, Aaalgneei,
(eJ.l-.w- d.

ironoa. .. '

I DAVE ibis day been appointed assignee
of all the Real and personal property of Joan

R. Coolants ul the eity ef 1'eytoa, Montgomery
oounty, Met of Ohio. All pereona having etetnie
again.t him will preeeat thrm to me within tbetlnierequlred by lew. Allpereoas Indebted to Slat
will laae payment lo me alone.

jeMO-a- f. t IAMUBL a CAIN.

' imported Clgarti.
11 A VINO mads arrangtmente (ur th di--
s- - net Imponatuts ef Havana cigars, I ahave In store the following ehelee braada:

Finite and aeeoaaa,
Telemaoa, M

Ambro.uk,
Bolliee, "
Carolina, " a)

Alao a run aeaortaaeait or lnwew en . -
Chewing Tuoaeef ad every eupei kar ouall'v. For'

leby ... W. W. btIwaRT.
no. as Haatree.

, apleeB. (,
Cl'ICES, both whole and vroaad. which ars
AJ perleetly pur aa freek, aud ta naattUee tosuit ail. r lire Creeat Tarter aad Soda lor eoaeiaeaad all klnde of Baking aad Veael Powder.For .ale by ' VV- - w- - stkuvart,janae . M Mall, .Ueet.

foal Oil. .

JU8T reoolved; a beaullful artiole of Coal
llmoldaa mate, -- nd hMfrAu un.n. .....

Mot. rvraateny .. w. w. s i a vl A H I.Jaa. No. St kala street.

- Unrniag I inu,
A 0n tni1- - rr"m evfen.ival--WJ? ef ie,B a , , ,,.;,.,
warrant!! . f7' '" ,h .l '. V t ..- -

Tor ..I. by the "' ! 'galloa or barrel hy i

W'an r r-- i TSWATJzll t . No. SS stain aireet.'
'pnldinu'a 1'repared Vint, ..

'
VERY neeful and ocmvenlrnt artiole foe- -

t.T!!.1 .T'"thl" "" vb't break,,,
V.' tsebreoai hamiie.

by w. w. .TKWAnr.Jaa ao No. Bl at ala Street,

; ,
n. W HITNEY, '

'rpHR OLDKST
'
AUCTIONKKIl AND

ItHtSMArtlB Daytoa, la now eelllng evenereotng as Seeona .tree, l n. Ha.a.wh.e. hea be found. Bnora No la. Ha will attend i.,.ua. la the ervywr country.-- ' janW

Aignee', Bala

FINE GOLD JEWELRY
.

TO BB SOLD WITIIOOT BRSKRTB A

T A ROB 8TOt:K OF FINK JRWKLUY,AJ which will ceo. .xhlbltloa on Raiunlay.at N.
j'f A,u""" Kanm et SI Beennd, between Male '

Sale to commence at ! a. Si. .Ml a
r- - iu,, on

MOHDAT, TaB 80TH JAWTJAFY.'
r - .11- -. fci ii . . .""i pieaee can nun examine tne .inpg on

fnturdeT.
JaaKI , rf . hAAl, Auoiloneer.

.Jflo. 320, Third street,
. BKT. MAIN AND JkrKER.uN.

Enlrtnet, met tijt Lare 'a Jewelry Slur;
TOW fVWTITUTION IS NOW IN Hl'C--

eeaaful o(..i ,.,(, under the manaretnent Ofevperleneed Awouiilent, tuMuw. en fee ct Mid

rneaforaetlvebu.lnea.lll.. Theoouree.rf Initruir?

Doable Entry Book-KtVpIn- g,

SlfS.!.l?-OV",-
h.

"""r of Comae'relal
every department of hu.lne.a, loeetli.,..er with a thorough oourae of eonioierinat ealeula-J.!?,!- :

"I '' ,rv'."U- - "ethoea of bii.lne.. eompu. ' 'aeeounu a... n..t a..... i
common Arlthmetlca, """""

BUSINESS PttNM A Nf) flip, AC.

!S.aVft'L!?.".,,,"" "ut
. . . . :: are aetiimiMu.--.ni., uu! eaco muai He thoromrh before ar.uii.llu.

or addrees

JuivT
b, a : ORIER, Uayton.'O .VA

not (ln.rn, r. o.

R 3 M O VALI
WM. WALKEirs

"Star Clothing Store"
Has bbbn rsmovsd to

NO. 301 THIRD lSTREET.
Foar Boors w est orBeckel'B Bank

DAYTOff, OHIO,...

vyjifciir, HIS 1M FULLY PREPAKEV)
publl. en.rany.--

H.

h o. hand
Furnl.hi'if

a" ."."ok of
(Jood.eouiprlalng

Clothing of all
every

all,., IhiJTvtou ilZu at t.LOWEST RATES I

.heaply, neatly and promptly .
WIS- - walkkr.

APPLES.
W Juat received.

' BHAXDENBCKO ct CO.,
janas .

, Ho. y Third

W. H. CALLENDtK,"' '
Blank Book Manufacturer

'
AMD

WHOLESALE PAPSS DEALER,
UAy

?,-.,,.,- ,

Jan.. '

JJELPEKS lMPKNDIJK-- CRWWs' '.'.
A LITB BOOK.

1S.0OO COPIHg SOLD IN FOUR WEEKBl '

This Is the work that Is oresting sa nueh excitement '
IN CONGRErlg. -

Get the unabridged eiMtlon and you have all the -power of HKLPJCR'g JtBtN PKN1 -
nnabrldged large lino, vol., 420 pagee, elota.Uelavo edition. perr eoveraio eenla.grForealabyookaelIere aad K.w. A..n. ...
erj where. "

ACTIVg; GltalVWAIITXD,
HViTT."!" "'utry through. Terms flherel.

. "P'e P's la both style., Willi
IT" 1? enls, anJ begin SMratlons at once. '

other Book ia aellliig aa feat.
.iL.7 P1 ' I".!. to "r ddr, poetpaid, en l.eelptofprin. Addreaa .

A. a. burdicb:, PuMl.ber.jantx-ltdlm- No. Its Naaaauet.NewVork.

DIt. KAltSIINER'S
ELECTED

THERAPEUTIC BATHS
DRS. J, & E.;W. EOSLER,

atjhlc PJiysicIaiis
AVD StrSQEOBS,

HAVING OBTAINED THE K1GUT TO
adstlostsr Sa. kAuami

POSITIVB Alt D II BOATIVB BATHS, ,

Have them now la auaeei iful operatloa at theirur.ica; AND BATH RuuMS,
NO. ITT 1-- 9 fllAIM ITREPT. '

Wt Bid, belew girth street,
DAYTON, OHIO. . ; ...

Tha following diseaave are pert of ths manv
wnicn ai curable by KLKCthltlTft

Pal.y, or Paraly.is of th Faoe, and etery
desoripUon aud raristy of Consumption

in It first stages; ltheumsti.ni,- -

whether acute or ohronirr, Ken-- -

ralgta,Torfiid Liver, Uroo-ohit- is,

Asthma, Weak-nee- a
of tbe Spioe, 'Scrofula. ' '

Dyepepala, Deameee by Pereiyale, Hi agin, u Iks
?k .." H.teiitloB ofUrine, St. Vitus Denes, MvUpras, Uteri.Pralapeue u PUee, Female Weakneaaaau irreguiantiee, tieuerai Debilltr.llarBK.Kinahi nl it.- - iw.... .. '
temtStiaiolauortoattai.'t-e- d

dluaei.e, iaaatioa- - t.tlon, Cbmeoe liter,
rhiea, lies Head.

.. .- ,
.
anbe, Oeelneea, 'l.eiiooFfaiee, I -

MooAauala and F.i, iron, ai irerent eauaee. aadSaia UiMa.ea.
we Would etale.liir the beoent of thepuMle. Ihetthe.ueeeeelul avtilioallia ol Mectrwlty ... Ih.re-peut- leAgeut f,,r tb auuve caoied diuoeee aud a

s,;.M--'- ,m --u b,
r vley.lsegrwat bene of lluaa.aea- -letenae the half-a- v kr uee to me Sunn Landhud la tola rnuvediatereUefi aepeedy awl peroiaa- - '

ant euro.
The mod el examination la very '

aatuely Mwt aud by it Uiaeeae, it the tataraal
Or.aaa, or any part of the ay.t.m, le in a veri lewmomeuwdeueted wllk laelllly aud eerUlatT.The aoeeial elalme of th tleetra-Hat- a eoseletla a Peelltv aad Neg.tlre Bats, th elaolrlclty '
belu paeeed Uu tha water, aud a eonuolied atpleaiur U lie applleatiua to be Human Sv.tem by
siaairULATioa, that w. ar ekl t. deaeet theaa.kuel dlalurbaae of the vltellilng force, auddetormuM wtta aa abeslut eertalaly the loeaUoaaadaaeraeterof auehdleeeee.

Thie be.tm.et euree a long Hat of Chronic orNervoua Duwaaea, of which the Female ie thegreat sufferer, lur yeara, by pain aud ........liedrutglug. Hue ahe felt haw f.m, ere the prvee
peele ol life, aud how eier. eei, hooe ol eerta.ly hepplaeee, while euneiiue eecti ue Irom euaxnew pain, aew Borrow, aud aew pliv.u:. i Oeranee-me- atl

Mb, thee aut u si oooe tl.t hi ..h willoO, iateeurivrliig, eud evuaterect the i. of yoll.- - .el aw. veetal.ieroieina, proving tht liiie Aaeutla aa ebeoiuie eueclne ui .aeee But rr- - rhss tarouga i''anr oi lue aiueaef elvuieaieuta. .
Fa!leuta Irtun a diataune ean he eucoaiaioCa-te- dwtta boho to to eava. S..ifUDHbltllOISi ,Hkt. .

I fA Uur ATtaawAji will aulat In ll.t realaaeut of . aid

WAWTKle 20,tXX PousuU DI M llUlf avubtor aAoes. et
MoNBOB'i aJ Mm,

w m , ttv.-M- ,h jdat,


